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 When you try to resist the urge to nail the throttle merging on highway 
because wife is in the car but you do it anyway and get yelled at...     
efiftyfizzle 

 When you drop panties...     
justinwrock 

 When you're replacing rear tires at least once a year...     
WHTEVO 

 When you look forward to your morning commute.....     
baldmike73 

 When you get 10mpg because you’re constantly flooring it... 
 

When you’re doing 100mph but you feel like your only doing 60mph...  

When you can never NEVERRRRRRRR stop modding, because you’re 
addicted to the dammm thing...  
berti_00 

 When you drive around with a stupid grin on your face because you know 
that if you press the gas pedal a little more you'll blow past everyone on the 
road...     
desired_speeds 

 When women want to be with you and men want to be you... 

When you see a flashing yellow triangle on a highway pull...     

When drivers of Audis and other lesser automobiles weep uncontrollably at 
your arrival... 

When you go to the dealer to get parts and also get humped in the butt 
dry... 

When you start sweating in your car in the middle of summer because the 

A/C kinda sucks for a car of this caliber... 

When WTF is that gas smell? I just replaced the f*****g fuel pump...! 

When suddenly CEL...! 

When you use other GPS navigation devices because the stock one sucks... 

When you don't give a shit about the A/C or crappy nav because you're 
driving the automotive equivalent of Hulk Hogan in a tuxedo. 
Denroll 

http://mbworld.org/forums/members/243142-efiftyfizzle.html
http://mbworld.org/forums/members/27742-justinwrock.html
http://mbworld.org/forums/members/154877-whtevo.html
http://mbworld.org/forums/members/5547-baldmike73.html
http://mbworld.org/forums/members/56999-berti_00.html
http://mbworld.org/forums/members/100147-desired_speeds.html
http://mbworld.org/forums/members/219791-denroll.html
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 When you drive around with a Go Pro in the car...     
RedBullJnky 

 When gas pump owners know you on first name basis... 

When the price of a repair suddenly goes up because you ended your 
sentence with an "AMG"...  

When you see tire marks on the road in your rear view mirror...     
viren.89 

 … or you pass some old tire marks, and grin, as you know you put them there 
a few weeks back!     
justinwrock 

 When you can only put in 10 gallons of gas in your car because of the 
dreaded fuel leak issue...     
moosejaw 

 When the thought of heat soak actually SCARES you...     
93RX7LSX 

 When the words "pulley" and "key" mean something negative...     
Arnee 

 When you shock everyone at the drag strip with your et...     
Hammer Down 

 When you look for the brakes and exhaust on every E class that rolls by then 
scoff at the AMG badge being used sacrilegiously.     
jaxe55 

 When you tell your buddies that you traded your supercharged Z06 for a 
station wagon.     
FASN8N 

 When your left stuck on the side of the road because your pulley fell off…    
kustom2k1 

 When your smile is proportional to your right foot pedal travel.... 

When you remind girls that panties drop with torque not horsepower…    
SterlingE55 

 When you realize it's about the 'smiles per gallon' that really matter...     
Toadster 

 When you maintain full eye contact with the people who are staring at your 
car as you drive by just because you know you’re badass...     
Blk04e55 

 When people with “fart can” exhaust look over and read 'V8Kompressor', 
and your jedi mind reading abilities sense, "OH PHUK DAT!"     
pearlpower 

http://mbworld.org/forums/members/156340-redbulljnky.html
http://mbworld.org/forums/members/253855-viren-89.html
http://mbworld.org/forums/members/27742-justinwrock.html
http://mbworld.org/forums/members/30247-moosejaw.html
http://mbworld.org/forums/members/229023-93rx7lsx.html
http://mbworld.org/forums/members/323-arnee.html
http://mbworld.org/forums/members/21419-hammer-down.html
http://mbworld.org/forums/members/255774-jaxe55.html
http://mbworld.org/forums/members/22232-fasn8n.html
http://mbworld.org/forums/members/103792-kustom2k1.html
http://mbworld.org/forums/members/112916-sterlinge55.html
http://mbworld.org/forums/members/225673-toadster.html
http://mbworld.org/forums/members/231935-blk04e55.html
http://mbworld.org/forums/members/125992-pearlpower.html
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 When other cars simply SEE your car, and start trying to drive fast too...    
hyperion667 

 When you do burn outs almost everywhere...  
aghakauve 

 THE GOOD!! 
When you take a customer who owns a v12 Aston Martin and he steps out 
of the car shaking his head saying that's just not right... 

When you run a 997 turbo and keep up with him and he looks at you while 

shaking his head saying that's just not right... 

When you look down and you’re doing 175 mph in a 70 mph zone (in 
Mexico of course)... 
 
THE BAD!! 

When your engine goes "Boom, tinkle, tinkle, tinkle" from running too much 
boost...  

When your pulley flies off while doing a hard 140 mph pull from a bad 
install... 

When you wake up in the morning and the chassis rails are sitting on the 
ground...  
AUS-E55 

 When every Mustang on the street wants to go....and then is completely 

stupefied by the ABSOLUTE BEAT DOWN they just received courtesy of the 

black mistress...  

When your wife is jealous of the amount of attention you lavish on 
aforementioned mistress.  
Worth the wait 

 When you step on the throttle and girls say, "OMFG" and start reaching for 
things to grab onto and grab your hand... 

When you walk backwards away from the beast when you park, staring at 
her smiling...even laughing...  
JuanMR 

 When the next mod is more important than the next bill... 

When you have to go like 100 miles away for something but you really don't 
want to go (in-law function or something) and you decide to take the AMG 
and now the trip really isn't that bad... 
60nomad 

http://mbworld.org/forums/members/156112-hyperion667.html
http://mbworld.org/forums/members/124349-aghakauve.html
http://mbworld.org/forums/members/103068-aus-e55.html
http://mbworld.org/forums/members/97014-worth-the-wait.html
http://mbworld.org/forums/members/234412-juanmr.html
http://mbworld.org/forums/members/255298-60nomad.html
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 When just flooring it takes you from obeying the speed limit to go directly to 
jail speeds in 2-3 seconds...  
BBBSS 

 When a guy pulls up, thumbs up you and says, "Hey nice race!!!" 
AND YOU HAD NO IDEA WHAT HE WAS TALKING ABOUT!!! 
Yup, really happened. On cell phone years ago and gave it bout 1-4 to 1/2 
throttle from a red light. Guy was in some 6 banger Pontiac.  
Good times.  
Jakpro1 

 When you realize that you replace tires lees than a year ago.... Again...?? 
wally AMG 

 When you look at a Brand New E350 and say, nice but mines FASTER...! 
bstudey01 

 When nobody wants to race you...  
alextaylor29 

 When your 4 year old granddaughter always wants to ride in "the Beast"... 
jimmysanjuan 

 When you are actually ok with getting 250 miles to a tank…  
m3j0n 

 When you shake like a crack addict after every WOT blast due to the 
adrenaline surge…  
menace2sobriety 

 When replacing your rear tires the tire shop says "you need to replace your 
fronts soon but you'll be back in for rears about the same time, it's an AMG." 
E55Freak  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Reprinted from MBWorld forum thread: 
http://mbworld.org/forums/w211-amg/474049-you-know-you-drive-e55-when.html 

http://mbworld.org/forums/members/219525-bbbss.html
http://mbworld.org/forums/members/12658-jakpro1.html
http://mbworld.org/forums/members/21003-wally-amg.html
http://mbworld.org/forums/members/235154-bstudey01.html
http://mbworld.org/forums/members/126032-alextaylor29.html
http://mbworld.org/forums/members/20982-jimmysanjuan.html
http://mbworld.org/forums/members/31561-m3j0n.html
http://mbworld.org/forums/members/328046-menace2sobriety.html
http://mbworld.org/forums/members/22603-e55freak.html

